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Great la Ceaaell.
Sheridan is not noted for bis
uj .Af 4l41ntltBtlt iaf, . ..
Ills reputation has been uutit

bis use of the newspaper corres--

st ; and be is having recourse now to
I to persuade us of his greatness

Washington correspondent of the
tlphla Ledger gives Sheridan's

of the relations between himself

,aitae war department. It seems he is

K always consulted about its deeds ; and
told that "It can be stated.

'"alfcinil tear nf min'Muftil contra- -
fdleUoa, that every blunder of the war
fdepartment was made at a time when the

VoMMtwmMiAltif ottnanl mrurn aVtannt. fmm tliA
: s"ma ia t.A .M .. n.lJOT, u. piooeuk, vug nxnvai; mreu

iiwithont consulting him." After this re- -

hsaliliis assurance we are advised that

p f

.

.
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"

bad Adjutant General Drums recom- -

tuon lor ine return or me nags oeen
1 to General for his opin- -

VSlosi aad recommendation, as it should have
the

liaan nirnl frnm tliA hltln- -
the of an un- -

'a & .,
;;.Hwwiw

Sheridan

president would undoubtedly
fllSiM CMrrpr1ntl

isr'af directing commission

tp General Sheridan is undoubtedly shown,
W these statements, to be a great man

irf'isv fais own opinion, and be doubt--

S.laaM 1nnhl whpllipr hn la rraatast as

tf'': lawyer, soldier or statesman. In any
frsanacity. and upon any question, he is the
p'attest adviser of the secretary of war, and
ISi1' bis sufficient panoply against the chance of

m

at

mistake. lie is a perfect coat of mall to
the secretary against all possible entrance
of error, and It is a great los and damage
to the country when his wisdom is not
utilized. With such a man about him the

b. BaaWflmAas W a Aial si Maaha nADAifk$&9Vmj vs. nai ouuum urom uiujocil
sssjsmw
it'.v - he would if it was not

m.

Drum. This correspondent tells us
that the secretary does not know a great
deal ubout army etiquette and things, but
Diutadoes, and Drum imposes upon him.
Drum is the adjutant general of the army,
and, according to Sheridan, he persistently
but mistakenly thinks that be is the adju-
tant of the secretary of war, rather than of
the general of the army. Drum an older
soldier than Sheridan and perhaps has as
good an idea of the duties of the adjutant
general, which he has long discharged.
There has for many years been a chronic
cause of difference between the secretary
and the general's ofllce, due to the fact that
the general is disposed to desire in peace
the same personal direction of the
army which he exercises in war. The
truth is that in peace there no
use for a general and no duties
of consequence for him to perform. lie is
an expensive and useless luxury and should
be abolished. The administration of the
army is properly conducted through the
war department ; and the orders of the sec-

retary may as well ba conveyed directly
to the division commanders as indirectly
through the general.

Dars Bank lospectlon Inspect .'

The failure of tbe Fidelity National
bank of Cincinnati, Ohio, and tbe deep
fraud which is found underlying lias
called attention to the insecurity of the
public in the investment of funds in what
are supposed to be institutions of the
soundest character. Tbe comptroller of
tbe currency, Mr. T.renholm, says that
owing to the lack et appropriations, he is
AnmnAllivl ti flimanl in 1.nl v.n 1. .. .iiX 1.. w mmu vu luvm uauft cAauji- -

r,- -t nerafor additional examiners: huA iiiBau
latter are frequently green enough to be
easily imposed upon by adept financiers
ucbas those who wrecked the Fidelity

bank. It appears that tbe examination
of this bank in January disclosed every-
thing iu proper

m
condition ; whether any

thorough examination was since made does
not appear.

It la believed that If there were more
bank examiners and they were entrusted
with larger powers, a bank could be pre-vent-

from lending Its credit to the
gambling operations such as those which
were fatal to the Cincinnati Institution.
Though there were pretty well authenti-
cated rumors of the shaky condition of the

'.
" weeKS Delore Xia break. the bank
Officials put on a brazen front nn.t a

fJMmtoed to lull the public into a false
'1aaaM of security. And ti.o.. .,,, . .

.i " "rf- - .. WMVJ DULHITIIWI 1fT&k time. On June 13 a nnll.k,mn r I

:$ bank received a letter from tbe Fidelity I
which tbe assertion was made

P'Hwt It bad the biggest capital, assets

st

is

is

it

ui

acalwupluj of any national bank in Ohio.
request for exchange of business

r.v w ' ", " itmm vuij m "Dttt uoiure
iTl'-- . tKa. Ma a.vnn.M TI, .1
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.i were caugni vy una law circular is not
fwuowo. iiut when a bank on tbe eve of

V m faUure may engage with impunity in
h" tkia wbolaaala arhama tn thmor ,l.f n !,..

,cja of tbe people, there is something rad- -
.wwy wrong in tbe present system of bank

:t- - s

? wis as ralrcalld.
- Gaseral Falrchild h. the ........,i .

litS?" ,nhU obJwtlou to there-- ttara of the flags. Mr. Davis savs that u.
. VCstad MaUa troops were but an InslaniQ.

inkoof the federal forces, and that
Brau tsssaage were eaptured by theT""J"y aould be

Fatnalld, commanderw, Ml Qaaaral Davis.r at ta n-- s .. .
KfflVT: tt-- - Vl" -fis!r- -
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;w N tww tlMtMfew) the
R BUT to MMMtA tfasYt ttw questkya

hmMM. We do aot know wbftt stomach
ik Gnaw Anny patriots hare (or the
atatMMBt of their viewe by Mr. Davis,

but we sifMerelv trust that It will not dis-

turb their digestion. They are entitled to
a great deal of sympathy for the trouble
they have taken to Ret this lUg busi-

ness to turn out according to its brilliant
promise ; and they ought now to have a
test.

When General 1'airchlld asked the
Almighty to palsy the hand that wrote the
order for the delivery of tlieilgs, ami his

prayer was answered by the revocation of

the order, with the approval of .left Davis,

the Grand Army, that General alr-chl- ld

leads, may have cause for the opin-

ion that their commander's prayers are
quite too effective. They may conclude

that the virtue in the voice was the
virtue of the tJrand Army, for
whom it assumed to speak; and they may
feel that their virtue is too great entirely,
to reap so rich reward, lo be sure,
the hand of President Cleveland was not
palsied, and there is a suspicion abroad
that the Grand Army has been ; but the
ardent Grand Army patriot may not sec
this, blinded by the effulgence of the fact
that when his commander spoke, conver-

sion fell upon the president of the Union,
and the of the Confederacy,
and upon all the people.

Thk catterplllar
Down with htm.

la abroad In the land.

Thk electric light men et New York have
determined to manufacture their own car-

bons, being forced, they aay, to that conclu-
sion by the extortion of the caibou manufac-
turers. For a long time past the market has
been supplied by two firms In Pittsburg,
three or four in Cleveland, and two In SL
Louis. These companies two months ago
formed a combinaUon, and the combination
took charge of all the factories. The price of
carbons was suddenly and without warning
raised from (10 to 112 per 1,000 to 20 aud fUJ.

The electrin light men have banded together
not only to manufacture the carbons but to
control the supply ofraw material. This will
destroy the butlueta of the Western com
panies. It serves them right ter killing me
golden egg laying goose.

TnK new Godlva pageant In Coventry baa
been celebrated with the heroine in full
dresa. Alas for the days or the ule enth cen.
tury 1

A few days ago we referred to the charge
by the New York Sun that Mr. l'owilorly
violated the constitution of the order by
ruling at Richmond that the general assem-
bly had power to amend the constitution be-

fore the local and district assemblies bad
voted on the proposed amend tneuts ; that the
general executive board In tending out the
amended constitution to be voted on by the
locals on May IT and requiring all votes to
be sent in by June 5, excluded many locals
from an opportunity of voting on the amend-
ments ; that this was done in order that those
assemblies which favored the change might
be sure to vote; and that the objtctwas to
secure a two years tenure el cilice and con-

trol et the fund, and by having a smaller
representation in the general iMeiuuly to
make it easier for the officers to use the--
machinery et the order lor their owu pur-
poses.'

Mr. II. U. Bengough told a I'lt'sburg
Times reporter that the amended conntitu
Hon was drawn by committee appointed at
Cleveland. The question came up at Rich
mend whether it would be legal to adopt
amendment to the constitution when its re-

quirements that the local usiem biles have GO

days' notice bad not been compiled with.
Mr. Powderly ruled that the general assem-
bly had the power in question, taking the
ground which Lincoln once took, that a coun-
try without a constitution is hotter than a
constitution without country, lie pointed
out that the constitution bad been amended
without notice at the Hamilton, Cincinnati
and Pittsburg general assemblies, and that
these amendments were necesnary to pre
serve the order and protect it against men
who were trying to capture It fur ulterior
purposes

The charge of not allowing enough time
for the assemblies to vote upon the amend-
ments Mr. Bengougb pronounces ridiculous.
Every local assembly meets at least twice a
month aud the majority meet weekly. The
locals which oppose the amendments would
be the most likely to meet at once and tear
them to piece?.

It is pleasant to learn what was thought to
be a mountain will only prove a mole hill.

N the sharp trial in New Yoi k it has been
decided that Sharp's evidence before the

committee must be admitted.
This is knock-dow- No. 1 for Jacob.

A writkr in the Country Genffeuinnaays:
"Last year we paid to the foreigners (15,000,-00- 0

for eggs alone, and fJ,500,000 (in round
figures) for poultry and game. All or this
could be raised at home need I say will be
raised at home, at no distant date. And,
what is more, this money would largely find
Its way into tbe pockets of the smalltxt claia
et farmers; into the hands el the thrifty
cottagers, and to our neighbors in Ireland.
Thus the Orkney lslaudssenl away in l&il
over 16 000,000 eggs, which at an average el
only 16 cents per dozen, brought homa some
1 10,000 In excess et the entire rental of the
Islands. What they have done, others who
are more favorably situated can do likewise."

PE11HONAU.
Con Uamkiion says he has no ambition to

to be president yet.
John W'ANAMAkKi;, or Philadelphia, has

decided to esttbllsh a free library for his
female employes.

Qukk.n Victoria'!, favorite dish is tapioca
pudding. Nho la a sturdy eater and a fair
drinker of claret and red wines.

John It. JIucktkl, founder of the lluck-te- l
College, at Akron, Ohio, has oiade It an

additional gift or $175,000. lie has now given
it In all M00.000.

Piibsiiik.nt Uluvklano has written a let-
ter to the secretary or tbe National Klllo as-
sociation, enclosing a check, of X as the
amount of tbe prlie to be ollered for the sec-
ond stage of tbe president's match In the
coming contest at Creed moor.

Pltot-- . A. N. It A mi, brother el Simon W.
Kaub, of this city, and Ur. U. K. Kaub,
(uarryvllle, is principal of tbe Newark
academy aud Delaware Normal school, at
Newark, Del. On Thursday the commence-nien- t

exercises were held, when five grad- -
i among mem Aiueri r. itauu, a son or

the principal.
Damkl Mohi'iiv, of New York, is worlli

and la seventy years old. Ho hasbuilt a monument lo himself In Calvary

5? iS .,ln" '.e tleutlon than a sentence

??. fll,,e Ue' 1' "ads: "To outlastmonarchy,"
HENATOK Klmil .'in.iim... im. i .

the next Congrea. will .great'Znthe basis et his liberty "arty rela.Uon- - of the Benato may aoaufte thJTo eng
withw ! wlthmuRlddleberger, 38; Demccrau. wiM.r,,,. in..

dleberger, 3S( Democrats, with Rlddle-
berger, 3U.

Talcott Willi a mh, of tbe Philadelphiarreu, will write for tbe July Century an
article Illustrative of the workof Mr, Kad weard
Muy bridge, whose remarkable instantaneous
photographs of "The Horse In Motion,"

188J, astonished the world. He has
been working In tbe suns line for the past
four years under the auspice of tbe Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania.

Mayor Hewitt, el New York, asys: "So
far as my judgment goes, I would recom-
mend the passage of an ordinance prohibit-
ing the existence of dogs la the oily of New
York. In the meantime, bowever. I am
doing what I can to keep tbe dog catchers
under the proper restraint but II they
should report to sae that they bad managed
to destroy every dog, Ueeasea and un.

wjyrjw
mi n .

""i-f- j rri iys. rtxiruv&.,r.n:i't x- - -
"

. . " T " -- - -.. - - -

i

licensed, la tt city, 1 should feel ao per.
soaai grief."

Ms. Ulamtonk relstee that when he
n.1 ttVriatlt TttrV M UAIOrw !

&"?!?ll?StlZZXID Will, WW Mium - ' . .
Mr. Oladstoue told mm to wwm oi

u,sw' revolutionary notions and besought
htm to take warntng by the fate oi r rmee.
The honest workman listened respectful y
for time na men nroio uu u ti-- j
which Mr. (!l.ltone to Ibis day admits was
conclusive. "Di'iin your foreign nations I '

Mid he. "What has that got to do with old
England?" Mr. Uladstone thinks Kngtlsb-m- ii

today are tco apt to Just that
tUtude toward foreign opinion on homo

rule.
Prop. Mottnow.of Illinois My that "a

farmer aupporu his family In grent part, and
baa the use of a houe and garden, horses and
carriage Irom his lartn; all this would coat,
at moderate estimate, Irom Jl.ttX) to fU.OOO

In any town or city, lie has in addition, a
certain Income hk-- uieots all his other e..
pente. lie has no business to cuarge me
larm with wage for himself, leed for his
horse, seeds manure for the garden, or with
seed grown by himself from former crops
while Ignoring house rent, living expenses
and other advantages and yet ray his i.rotlts
are unsatisfactory. Nine out of ten Murines
men don't do as well as this, and W out of 100

clerks and employes lu cities do not do as
well."

HUNK rUM THB HlaTUHIAN.

TB Hetnukabls KIM anil rail et the Ml- -
iourl IUIl Knobbvr.

From tbe No ork Tribune.
In dillerent parts of the United SUW the

work et nation-makin- g is continually going
on, and there are probably no phases of social
development which cannot be illustrated
irom the lite in some corner of tbe gmat con-

tinent Hut it is remarkable that while much
attention has lately been given to one or two
peculiar lines el evolution (as witness the
valuable monographs puultsnea uy jouns
Hopkins Volverslty), no students have
hitherto undertaken to aualyze, collect and
put on record any el the strange evolutionary
phenomena occurring In the South and
West-- The rlso of many Western communi-
ties during the iast thirty years has boon at-

tended with event no singular that when re-

produced In fiction the facts are rejected as
oxtravaganl The history of vigilsuce com-

mittees and regulator, for example, oilers a
practically virgin soil to the student, aud
nothing could be more interesting and In-

structive thau a well written work on these
topics. But perhaps the historian would go
far before he encountered a more striking
episode In the working out of cUlliMtlou
from new material than that of the Hald
Knoblersol Missouri.

In thisctse the 8?eneopeus with the sub
jection of a sparsely settled region to Its worst
element. The law was too weak to enforce
Itself. The stroug hand prevailed, Property
owners and taxpayers were at the mercy of
roughs. Crime was rampmt. Presently the
inevitable reaction set in. A vigilant com-
mittee wh lor mod and took the came of
Bald Knobburs from a locil rendezvous on a
mountain top. engeance overtook tbe
boldest of the lawless class. Tbe lgllautes
grow In power, until alter a long struggle
they conquered the lawbreakers and killed
or drove them from the country, for a short
time the orderly citizens breathed la pence,
but tbe Bald Knobbershad come to realize
their own strength, aud tbe exercise of it
had become a habit. The practice of despotic
power, though twteiislbly and for the most
part really In defense of order, bad brought
those people to believe that they had a right
to dictate to their neighbors. The result of
this fallacy was disastrous. The Bald
Knobbers from being protectors became per-
secutors. They undertook to Interfere with
every body. Tcey took it upon themselves
to see that men worked, that they went to
church, that they paid their debts, that they
sent their children to school, that they did
not exceed at the tavern. Whippings and
romeumes worse outrages followed rebellion.
Murder was not lnfreoueut. Aud so by de
gress tbe vigilance committee grow to be as
great an e II, as rank a scandal, as tbe law-
lessness tt was created to put down.

At length the people of the counties afleeted
could endure the abuse no longer and the
state government was called on Tor help aud
relief. The courts were resorted to aud
finally souio two hundred Bald Knobbers
were indicted, arrested and held for trial ;

and among the prtsouera were found
ministersof the gospel, j
business men all of whom originally Joined
tbe organization from public spiriunl motives,
but had gradually become demoralized by
the possession of too much power, unchecked
by responsibility. The other day a remark-
able letter was read before the legislature of
Missouri. It was signed by a man who
boldly claimed to be "Chief et the Bald
Knobtxr," aud it proclaimed that unless
the legislature adjourned by tbe -- Uu lust,
the Bald Knobbers would rise en masse and
disperse 1L There was a time when this
threat would have been regarded as serious ;

but it is believed now that the power el tbe
organization Is virtually gone, i.nd no inter-
ference with tbe law is anticlated. It Is
evident from tuco outline' (bat there Is a

for reearch
and analysis In the ne and fall et the Mis-
souri llald Knobbers. The narrative is
punctuated with dramatic and romantic In-

cidents, moreover, all tending to illustrate
the barbarism of the prevalent conditions,
and all consequently being available for the
student's purpose. Here Is a capital piece et
work for some bright young American
some nascent Park man, seeking thomeansof
winning his literary spurs.

Or;

Tile FATAL OUMAM WW.
Wolff Plnda That It Contains Most Foli

ations Ingredients.
Dr. Lawrence Woltl', demonstrator of chem-

istry at tbe Jellerson Medical college, has
prepared a report el bis analysis of a cream
puir, which, it is said, was one of a number
that weie supposed to have produced poison-
ous symptoms In patients of Dr. John S. Mil
ler, of Philadelphia.

Dr. vVoltT states that he examined the
puir without finding any trae of arsenic or
aatlmouy, and failed to detect in it either
mercury, copper or lead. In extending his

the discovery or or- -investigations towards
ganio poisons, he says
representing, if not
called tyro toxicon,

he found ptomain,
Identical with, tbe sc--

wnicn pror. vaueiun
had discovered last year in poisonous cheese
and spoiled ml He. lie proved its preeeace iu
the cream pull, be state, by means el the
test recommended by l'rof. Vaugban, and
showed its poisonous nature by giving it to
a kitten, which was immediately seized with
symptoms similar to those experienced by
patients of Dr. Miller, namely, gastrointes-
tinal irritation, with great prcstratlon. This
result or the analysis, it ia said, would indi-
cate that tbe poison was generated while the
put! was In process of spoiling.

In concluding bis report Dr. Woltl says :

" It seems to me fair to state that tbe baker
by whom the cream pulls were prepared
should be entirely exonerated from any
blame attached to him In the matter, as tbe
oause of the trouble must be looked for
rather In the unseasonable use of this kind
of pastry, or tbe improper manuer in which
It had been kept during the warm and close
nights of this heated term."

KILLMU A fULiVAMAK,

A Philadelphia UUIcsr Is lilt With a Paving
H out While Attempting to Slake an Ar-

rest and Diss la Two Hours.
About nine o'clock last night Patrolman

Jackson, of tbe Eleventh district, Philadel-
phia, found a gang of tough characters mak-
ing a disturbance at tbe corner of York and
Reach streets and ordered them to disperse.
They were sll under the influence et llqurr
and refused to obey the orders of the police-
man, when he attempted to arrest James,
alias "Kagle" McUllun, thirty years old,
whoee home is in tbe vicinity. As Boon as
tbecilicer took bold of the prisoner be and two
of his friends made a vicious aaaault on him,
knock log him down, beatlngand kicking blm.
Jackson succeeded in gaining bis feet when
be was struck on tbe breast by a huge cobble
stone hurled by I.uke Feeny, and rank to tbe
ground unconscious The assailants tied,
when Jackson was picked up by citizens wbo
were attracted by the melee. He was carried
Into a neighboring house, and medical aid
was summoned, but cotblnir could be doneto relieve him, aud be died from the ellect ofbis Injuries about two hours alter be bad been
atruck. Lieutenant Wood was notified and adescription of the men was aont to all the,n ye clty- - Hbortly aftermidnight. Keenv. thm ii.. . ....
(Jllnn and Richard Taylor, the third memberof l",yi wore secured. Tliey will beheld to await tbe action of tbe cotoner.

The John Welan Memorial Uardcn
Tbe formal transfer of the John Welsh

memorial garden sod fountain to the park
commission, representing tbe city of Phila-
delphia, wss made Thursday afternoon by
exeouUre committee of tbe contributors, la
Memorial bslL. There was a large attendance
of people.

. y?r .r.TSAV)rsBmBJssriJAtv ras?1
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RtddleCerKer, KepubiLn'r

udgesandrtponible

temptingopportuuity

a MAmrmt. or rABi.
Aa KqaesSHaa Aqartto VtrcM aa4 Kattta

laaa-- A UnpMt Halt.
Last year there was Inaugurated In Parte a

peculiar Institution known m the Nautical
Arena, It 1 an amusement resort In the
form of a great swimming bath In summer
which In winter is turned Into a circus. The
main hall la circular, IN) feet In diameter, and
surrounded with galleries and rows et
tmira. elmrantlv decorated aud draped. In
the centre et this hall there I a couciete basin
ten feet deep and eighty feet In diameter,
lined with white marble. This baa I it la sup
plied with a coustaut How el warm water.
It has a circular overflow around the sides
and also a syphon overflow so arranged that
the surface la kept constantly clear while the
water ia drawn tl from the bottom el the
tank. It ha a capacity of 4A0MJ cubic feet
and Is supplied with water from au artealsn
well '.TO teet In depth which has a tempera-tnrani-

.ltm Kahreu belt and Is lurther
heated by coudensed water from the engine
In the building.

In the centre of this reserxolr there Is a
platform supported by hu hydraullo ram of
great power. Although this platform Is 45

twt In diameter, the vnulueerliiK skill of Its
construction Is so perfect that It stands the
evolutions of many men, aud horses without
a perceptible tremor, lu aummer It Is
lowered into the water to a depth of three
and a half feet, and forms a shallow bath for
children, and for those who cannot swim ;

an Iron bridge connecting it with the bank of
the baslu. The outer basin forms a swim-
ming bath ID feet wide and 10 feet deep all
around the shallow bath.

In winter this surrouuding bath is covered
by irou girders upon which rest tiers el seats,
the Inner platform raised above the water is
covered with a mat of cocoa-tlbr- all in one
piece, which weighs over two tons, aud

i.ii-t- i tAknstliB nlatwof the tan el an arena
and has the advantage of absolute freedom
from dust.

When the equestrian performances have
been ttnisbed the mat Is rolled up and drawn
otl, and tbe platform la lowered into the
water lor the nautical performances. In
summer the boxes on the second floor are
swuug around aud transformed Into dress-
ing rooms for tbe bathers. The hall has a
caiarlty of 5T0,lXH cubic fee', and Is heated
by three large furnaces, the hot air from
which Is driven In near the root by a power-
ful fau blower, which also keep au even
temperature in summer. Around the main
hall are rooms for hot air aud vapor baths as
well as for washing before goiug into the
main bath.

Au adjoining building contains the stablea
and store rooms el the circus paraphernalia,
and also a large gymnasium, dancing room,
readiug room and cafe. There is a garland
of 400 Kittson electric lights around tbe bal-
cony. There are in all 1,200 Incandescent
llicbts. besides a number of are lights, and the
blaze of light must be dazzling when all are
used. The frescoing Is elaborate and the
architectural proportions excellent, so that
Paris now boasts the most complete and orig-
inal amusement hall of modern times.

A t'OKTKAIT.
Shu taluk so much et worldly show
That, should an angel call her to

Arise unto ths sktes,
A long, white robe the'd quickly don,
And buy a harp to play upon :

Then piyiicall toeery lrlend,
Aud tell them all to watch her wcud

Her way to Paradise.
tciiuff Annulit slntlrrui.

s

vmvuii. rutivm:
1IIAT IIAGK1.NC1 COUOII can be soqulckly

cirvd by sblloh's Cum. We guartntoe It. Sold
by H. 11. Cochran druggist, Nos.M7 and IS North
tlueun St.. Lancaster, l'a. (1)

Four-tilth- s.

Of our American people are afflicted with sick
headache In either lt nervoii", bilious or it

u fnrcns. caused bv lrrezutar habit, hlhliving, etc, and no remedy has ever conquered
It until Dr. Leslie s epeclal rrescrlptinn was dis-
covered. Ulvulta trial. 8o advertisement In
another column. (3)

SLKKPLKSb NIGHTS, made miserable by that
terrible cnugh. ShUoh's Cure Is the remedy for
you. Sold by 11 U. Nos 1X7
and 133 North yuiwn St., l'a. I.)

C

Saved His Ure.
Mr. D. 1. et Hone Cave, Ky., says

he w, lor many jears, badly atlllcted with
a!to Diabetes ; the pains were almost

unenduralileand would sometimes almost throw
blrn Into He tried Klectrlc Hitters
and got relief (romnrst bottle and after taking
six bottles, was cured , and had galne
In tlesh eighteen poun

Coehran, druggist,
Lancaster,

Wllconson,

PhthUlc,

convulsions.
entirely

bays ho positively be- -
llevus be would have died, had It not been for
the relief afforded hv Electric Hitters. Sold at
nftycentsabottlebyII.il. Cochran, Druggist,
Nos. 137 aud 1JU North yueen street, Lancaster,
Pa. (t)

The Population of Unrwaler
la about W.. and we would say at least one-ha- lf

are troubled with some affection of the
Throat and Lungs, ai those complaints are ac-
cording to statistics more numerous than
others. We would advlso all not to neglect the
opportunity to call on us and get a bottle el
hemp's Il.U-ui- for the Throat and Lungs. Price
Ml cents and II. Trial size free. Respectfully,
11. 11. Cochran, dmgglst, 137 North Queen street.

COUOII, WHOOPING COUOII and UronchltU
Immediately relieved by Hhlloh'a Cure. Sold by
II 11. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 137 and 1 North
gneenBL. Lancaster, Pa. II)

EiocklM-- Anna salva.
The lleat Salve in the world for Cuts, Brnlsaa,

Mores, Ulcers. Salt Rheum, fever Sores, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, ChUblalna, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cares Piles, or no pay
required. It la guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction, or money refunded. Price X) cents per
box. For sole by U. B. Cocnran, Druggist, 117
and 1 North Queen street. Lancaster, Pa.

routiVAz.
TJIOR COUNTY COMMISSIONKR,

HENRY DUACUUAK,
et Lancaster city. Subject to the decision el

the Democratlcconventlou. mans-ttdA-

TOOK COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

J. W.KELLY,
of Marietta, l'a. Subject to decision of the
Democratic Convention. Your Influence solic-
ited.

FK COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

L. lilt AN DT (Farmer),

V.'

the

Ol East Donegal township. Subject to the de-
cision of tbe Democratic County Convention.
i our Influence KspecttulJy solicited.
mmidaw

jDtOR COUNTY COMM1HMIONKR.

JACOII W. LEBER,
Of Kphrata township. Sublect to Democratic

rules. marlt-tfdA-s

TOOR COUNTY COMMISSIONKR,

A.Z. lU.NUWALT,
Grocer. first Word, City. Subject to
cra'Jc rules. altfdAw

B)R COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
SOLOMON ZEAMKR,rarmer,

Of West Hemnfleld township. Subject to the
Decision or the Democratic Convention.

17IOR COUNTY COMMISSIONKR.
A! Att reuuest et inanv friends 1 announce
myself as a candidate for County Commissioner.
Sublect to the decision of the Democratic
County Convention. Your Influence respect-rall- y

solicited. 1IKNRY f. UARTMAN.
ml 1 1(14 w Kast Lampeter Township.

JJWK COUNTY COMMISSIONER- -

ELI RATTEN,
of U poor Loicock township. I announce ay
self as a candidate for County Commissioner
subject to the decision of tbe Democratic
County Convention, Your Influence respect-
fully solicited. Was a candidate for County
Commissioner before the last convention, and at
the request el my friends withdrew Id favor el
the candidates from the Southern district,

lid Aw ELI BATTKN.

TjrOR COUNTY AUDITOR,

JAS.F. BOWKB,
et Paradise township, subject to the decision of
tbe Dsmocrallo Convention lo be held July to,
J&rt. JnoGtfdAws

E

SIMON

OR COUNTY AUDITOR,

C1IAS. W. PUSBY,
Of Kast Drumore township. BabJoct to the de-
cision et the Democratic County Convention.
July 'J0.17. Junett-WdA-

MlaCBlLAMAOUI.

tJl'HlNO, Wo7.

A New Departure lor Lancaster tn fine Tal-orln-

Importing direct from tbe beat makers
el r ine Woollens. I have i ust received through
the Heiton custom house, a largo Invoice of my
own Importation of
SUITING:, SPRlNO OVBKCOATINU AID

TKOUHBK1NO,
The Ilka of which, for style and quality. has

never been equaled la this dty, sad cannot be
surpassed.

A spclal Invitation la hereby extaaded to all
In want of Snrlnv Uirnwnu to cell oarIt and
secure Choice Patterns. Workmanship ths) very
best and mice lower than avar.

. .
taam-iyn- a go, sa arta WwHB

mraw
!, Z 1ValK.f3al! a

JUKKa4tl!
MKV1VAU

IMMONH L1VKH KKdUIiATOH.

SYMPTOMS.

Una of Spnetlte, Had Itrrath. Bowels
Headache, with dull, henvr t taln
unaer enouiuer mauiMiiivn iuiauaen nw ovu
tnatlsm t fullness alter eating t mitiirllnatlon
to exertion et body and tntnd t irritability el
tamtnr i Low Bitlrll ter ins uiuea II ueauess- -

-
urns, and a of having lelt unuunw
something which ought to hso been done i

Weariness inclines i .dot before the otmi
highly colored urine Ollul dreams : Uonsllpa-Uon- ,

etc.
Nnt sll. but alwavs some nf these symptoms

Indicate want of ncUon et the LUer, and lor a
safe, rename rviiimiy irai
never known to tail,

-- TAKK-

can do no harm and

BIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR.

Prepared by

.1. II. 7.K1L1M A CO , l'hlla., fa.
JunelVMWr.xw

PC1NK PLASTKK8.

vw1

Costive,
sensatloo

sensation

35 MEDALS AWARDED TO

Benson's Capcine Plaster !

THE ltKST IN TtlK WOULD.

Cures Pleurisy, HheumatUtn, Lumbago, Hack-ach-

Weakliest, Colds In the Chest and all
Aches and strains.

llewaro of Imitations un.lur similar sounding
names.

AT Ask for tlnon' and take no otter.
aeclteuidJtwMW.tr'

Derco- -

TTOP PILLS.

SICK HEADACHE,
inSl'KI'MA, INUIUKSTION, HtLlOtlSNESS.

lH'.lNK.tS, LIVEIt COMPLAINT,
Positively Cured by

Little Hop Pills,
The People's Tavorlte Liver Pills.

They act slowly but surely, do not gripe and
their effect Is lasting, and therefore worth a
doten others. (Doctor's formula. I email, sugar-coate-

aud esy to lake. See testimonials.

Mr. at dmgglts or mailed on receipt of price.
THK. IIOPPlLI.CO.New London, (J t.

Thuv are THK HEST eer made." Prepared
by anotdapothecAry. rio holUea II.

sold by Every Druggist In Lancaster.

"l KAY'S SPKCIFIO MKU1C1NK.

Gray's Specific Medicine,
The Great English Uetnedy will promptly and

radically cure any and every caseot nervous
debUlty and weakness, rtsmt of Indiscretion,
excesses or overwork el brain and nervous sys-
tem ; Is perfectly harmless, acts like iiiagtc. and
been extensively used for over ' years with
great success.- run particulars In our pamphlet which we
desire to send free bv mall to every one.

spocinc Meoicino is sola uy an orug- -
glstsatll purpackajfe, or six packages

mail on receptot the11 will uo sent ircu jiiy
money, by addressing the agent.

lor

B. B. OOOBRAN, Druggist,
Nos. 117 A U North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.

THE OltAT MEDICINE CO.. No. lo! Main
Street. Uutralo. N. T. mar.MvdAwMW.it'

SAPK,HUKKAND8PKKDY CUKK.
Diseases

of either sex. Why be humbugged by quacks
wnen yon can nnu in ur. n ngui ut oniy usuu
lab Phtbioias In Philadelphia who makes a
specialty el the above diseases, and Crass
Thbm t Ccass Uusaamao. Advice free day.
and evening. Strangers can be treated aud at-
torn home some day Office private.

DR. W.lt; W1UUIIT,
Ml North Ninth BtreeU Above Race,

r. O. Box 873. Philadelphia.
lanis-ivat-

ttUVBmWVAJIlAHlKV WOOD.

riALb AND SKK
--THK

ROCHESTER LAMP,
Sixty Candle-Ligh- t ; Beau them all.

Another Lot of CHEAP GLOBES torUas and
OU Stoves.

THB " PERFECTION "

META L MOULDINU AND UUBUER CUSHION

WEATHER STRIP
Beats them all. This strip outwears all others.

Keeps out the cold. Stop rattling el windows.
Exclude the dust. Keep out snow and rain. Any
one can apply tt no waste or dirt made in ap-
plying It. Can be lit tea anywhere-n- o holes to
bore, ready for use. It will not split, warp or
shrink a cushion strip Is the most perfect. At
the stove. Heater and Range store

--or
John F. Schaum & Sons,

ii

24 SOUTH QUEEN
LANCASTER, PA

SPECIAL NOTICE.

ST.,

" More human, more divine than We-
ill fact, part humsn, part divine
is woman, when the good stars agree
To mingle at her nativity."

lie fleet, ye Lords of Creation, and hlo ye at once
to

KIEFPER & HERE'S,

No. 40 E, King St.,
And Procure one oi their famous

Economist"
Vapor Cook Stoves.

That God's best gilt to you be not tortured be-

yond recall with the unnecessary waste beat
which tt Is Impossible to avoid with your
Ranges, and (what 1 also Important) consider
the great economy tn fuel, ao cents worth of
fuel wUl cook lor a family el three grown per-
sons 21 meals.

And when you want a Heater, get a

" "SPLENDID
And be Happy.

PLUMUINO, GAS PITTING, 8TKAM HEAT-

ING, TIN UOOriNU AND SPOUTING.

B. H.4H.

PAKAUOLH.

We still have some One

PARASOLS
Jft, and we will close them out at

Very Low Prices Indeed.

It will pay yon to boy now. Prtoes are away
down to reduce stock. Wa guarantee to sell you
lower than the same grade can be bought

KLSB.

R B. & H.
MstartUacsK.

esH!fswW

!B'Wvr -

rAt.acm o auawioir.

pALtUB Or FABUIOM ,

ASTRICH'S

Palace oi Fashion,

13 EABT KING STREET,

LANUASTK.H, I'A.

WE AKE

Always the First

to orrEit TUB

GREATEST BARGAINS

IN KVEttY llltANCHOr OUlt UUSINESS.

TO-DA- Y

WE COME TO YOU W1TU AM

Extraordinary Great Bargain

-I- N-

HATS!

w

We have Closed Out TWO HUN lKKl DOZKN
riNE WlltTB MILAN llaTH AND llONNKTb.

One Hundred Deien. composed el Union
Mllans and rino Mllaus, we will THUOW
A WAT at the

MOST KIDILULOUS l'HICL Or

FIFTY OBNT8.

Theolher One Hundred Oosen, composed el
the Choice and Idlest Styles of Extra fine
Mllans, we will sell at the

Uniform Price of One Dollar.

This 1 the tllUllEST DRIVE ever ottered In
season ; Just when )ou want them and would be
willing ui pay double the price for thnin.

CALL EAttLY as they am going fast.

OPENED TO I.I.N EOT

PATTERNS
I.aiiedbylhe HNIVEU9AI. rASHION COM-

PANY el PorW, London and New otk.
Catalogues and MantbllM furnished lieo to

everybody on application.
W rlto and we will be glad to mall you some.

The Album of lashloas.

Containing M pages, only lie.
we wlU man one to you,

Send lie. and

SURAH SASHES.

T

TWKNTY-rOt- INCHES Al.l. COLOR, AT
7.VCENTS A YARD-A- LL COLORS.

rnvMAixvum.
--tITIDMYKR'8 FURNITURE STORE.

FULL VALUE.
ONEHONUUEOCKNTS WOUTtl GIVEN fOlt

EVERY DOLLAR.
NO MISREPRESENTATIONS.

OUR WORK WILL STAND THE TKST.

The Wearing of Onr Goods will Dear Us Out In
What We say.

To ave Money Is to get that which will; Wear
the Longest, and which need not be Re-

placed In a Short Time.

SURPRISING I
Yes, you will' be Snprlsed at onr Low Plicae.

J nil step In and see what a Large aud
Complete Hiock we are Carrying,

and then Oo and Tell Your
Neighbor,

STYLE, QUALITY AND PRICK TO SUIT ALL

WIDMYER'S
FTJBNITTJBI! STORB,

Oarmer ssaat King and Dnka Bta.,
LANCASTER, PA.

TTKINITHH'S FURNITURE DEPOT.

This Is the kind of weather that re-

quires a

Good, Cool, Soft Bed !

We have It In several Shapes.

Hair HiltresMi ud Wore. Win Springs

Are a very nice combination and their value
can only be proven by a test. Col laud see them.
All prices.

Palm Leaf Mattresses
Also make and Elegant Cool Hod.

We ylll repair your Hair Mattresses equal to
new at Very Moderate Charge.

HEINITSB'S FURNITURE DEPOT

97 and 20 SoulhQueeaBtreat,

LANCASTKK, PA.

AT ERIHMAN'H,

New Spring Neckties
AT EBISMAN'8.

jnnstind

Then Is no garment JMesntiw the At el
which a partlonlar n shirt.

clituiVTs a Art, To St eomforU-bl-e

wVhirt mn3 beleutwllli Uj proper anotom-too- l
cutvftswot1rpeople bejPUoal

had an of sutearVem i &veUs) beslittlng, bestv2L best maSirtal ulaion durable

SHIRT
la tbe Market for the Least rosaible Money.

"ARI5MAN'8,
Ma 17 West King ttrest, Lanesster

RECEIVED A HANDSOME LINKJU8T aad Home Spun BnlUsgs tn Stripes
sad Plaids. Bntlre new designs. Black and
moo Barges, OJsf Dlsgoasla, BsBaoekbarn,
Msograegor aad Vslsgwsciivloto, just lasthing for sammer wsar. Blaaantly toads and
Trusted. Perfect flL Bolts pom

ROeBitSTKIWJHB jjJLbB;.
I flvTwl 'i'sSSII Bjlw?)

VWXVIi ' n t; V - . $
SOmmmmmmtBOt'

ttVMMMU MBMOmtm.

HALL.

',,
J ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.Opened Jane ts,US7. AecoramoSasM Ms, Mast)

al the season. HtUI M. ruftBl.
UK MANSION,

ISM;

Maaager.

THE LAHUKsTANn MOST CONVEN1KNTLT

LOCATEII IIUTKL.

Kteganlly furuUhed slid Liberally Managed.

OI'ltN ALL THE TKAR.

thoroughly Heated, Lighted and Ventilated,

Itintmnd CHAm.tSMiiUt.ailK.

ATLANTIC UlTt.

HOTEL ASHLAND.
ATLANTIC C1TV, N.J.

( Ulanttn Ave , opp. Mansion.) Thoroughly
HeturnUhed and Heuovaled. P. U. ttox ,7Jt.

IIARUV MTEKH, Proprietor.
W L Un ins, M ansger. J anel

THKCIIALKONTK.

The Chalfonte.
Passenger Elevator and Other Modern Im-

provements.

Ocean Rnd of North Carolina Ave.
ATLANTIC CITY, . 4.

E.ROBERT8 ASON3. myltHmd

niXOUHSlONH AND I'fuNIUM.

MT. GRETNA PARK
rot;

EXCURSIONS AMD PICNICS.
This Park Is located In the heart et the sooth

Huuntalu on the line el the

Cornwall & Lebanon Railroad,
nine miles south nf the City of lebanon. within
easy4llnce el Harrlsliurjc, Heading, Lancas-
ter, Columbia, and all twInU on the Philadel-
phia A Reading and Pennsylvania Railroads.
The grounds are large, covering hundreds of
acres, and are

TREE TO ALL.
TBSIVSVKSISSCSS 111

A LSI1UE DANCtNU PAVILION.
A SPACIOUS IHN1NO HALL,

TWO KITCHENS,
11 AtlU AUK AND CO AT ROOM,

While the arrnngemonls lor amusoiuenl con-
sist til

CROQUET and HALL UUOUNDS,
UOW LINO ALLEY,

SUOOrtNO UALI.ERY,
gUOlfs, Ac, Ac , Ao.

Tables for Lunrhers, Kustlc Seats and Bencbea
am scattered throughout the grounds. Anew
attraction la

LAKE (MEWAGO,
covering nearly twenty acres, en
piaceu a milliner til eieaani nm

which are
limb, and

along the banks of wlikli are ;pluosanl walks
and lovely scenery.

Observation Cars
will he run on the linn el the Cornwall A lolia-no- n

Itallmuit. or will liesenttn illifiirent points,
when pracllcable.lur the accommodation el ex
rurston parties. These summer xciirslon cars
have been buhl eimcUlly lor this purpose, and
are so constructed that they will enable tbe ex-
cursionist to enjoy fully the bountiful scenery
of the lbinnn Valley on the one side or the
Conewago Valley on the other. They are safe,
pleasant and convenient.

Parties desiring It can prooure Meals at the
Park, as the Dining Haul will lw under the super-
vision of K. M. HOLT., of Ibe Lssisus Vallsv
Hot as. Tboan who wish to spend A DAY IN
THK MOUNTAINS can nnd no place so hoautl.
fill or affording so much pleasure as MOUNT
HSBlflS,
Xe Intoxicating Drinks Allowed

Premises.
Say for excursion rates and general Informa-

tion apply to NSDIKIHII,
Supt C. A L. Railroad, Lebanon, l'a.m fluid

WiyKHAXO I.IQUOKH.

pURE RYE WHISKY.

Old GrotT Spring Distillerj.
Situated on Kast Orange strest, between

Orauge and Chestnut, one square east of reser-
voir, LancaMer, P

1 havejuslerecledanew distillery with all of
the latest Improved machinery lor dl.tllllng
PU11K KYK WHISKY.

A. 11. SUKArrKR. Proprietor.
This Distillery has been erected at the lamons

Old UrorUtown Sering, which has been noted ter
Its plenteous and unfailing supply of the pur-
est water. At It our grandfathers drunk when
they were boys, and It has never been knowu to
run dry even In the hottest weather. Prom this
spring all the water used In the distillery Is ob-
tained, the pump drawing Irom It twenty-liv-
gallons a minute.

Uesldee my own distilled Whisky, I also handle
Brandies, Gins, Wines, Ac.

SaT-C- and be convinced.
A. B.SHKAri'KK, Distiller.

STORE No. 63 North queen Street

cie.

Ii. Vat mens havlcg good R) a on band can
find ready sale for It at the store or distillery.
Highest cash market price paid for

1PBB

G.II. MUMM BATUA DRY,

And all 'other Leading brands

Ike

a goou
apro-lydA-

QOT
REIGART'S

OLD WIHE STOEE

BOUCHE SEC,
HK1D3IKCK.

POMMERYBKC,
MOK1ZKTSKC.

II

Champagns.
of Imported

Sole Agent the Pleasant Valley Wine
Company. Special Great Western Ex. Dry, oar
own brand, the Onest American Champagne In
the market.

J reoelvrd another large Invoice of Califor-
nia Claret and While Wine from Napa Valley,
California.

A large stock of Imported Burgundies, Clarets,
Rhine and bauterne Wines.

We also have the largest and finest stock of
Brandies, Whiskies, Gins, Madeira, Bherrys and
i ort Wines, Boss Ale, Gnlnness Stout, Saratoga
and ApolUnatls Waters In the city.

E . Slaymaker, Agt,
No. SO BA8T KINO 8TBBBT,

LANCASTER. PA.

mmovMMiMs.

"at wiAura"
TRY OUB

HIGH GRADE FLOUR.
Tho rinest flour sold In tbe market. Give It

atrial and you will be pleased. Also Graham
Plonr, Oat flour, ByeVlour, andStlf Kajslng
Plour for Biscuit.Ac Goods Delivered. Tele-
phone Coanuutlon.

OsvO. WlaWT,
aaa-B-lr- d No. West King Street

AT EUKHK'B,

How Retdj for Jolj 4tb9 1887.

Wn prepared tofurnUhdealers with
anklnds,atthoLOWKT WHOLE-SAL- E

PRICKS
we ntve nanuisa

aru'

lor

ust

UI

are

rittBWOKKS for twenty
Ave years, and have been making a business of
JOBBING TO DEALERS.

Buying our riKEGHACKEUS from the im- -

nortera. and the works direct from tha mono--
tacturers, wears enabled to compete with any
or the Jobbing Houses of Philadelphia or New
York, and you can see tbe goods before pur-
chasing,

dtp Prices furnished upon sppllostloa.

BURSK'S,
NO, 17 latST DNO TRHET,

LAJfOAsraa, ra.
swsrBvlafVesvw'lWe

.if-- ' :'rtM,- -

JksfeSis&itaS&'fiaJLa&W .,V !. a!,


